
TEE CEUROR OP SCOTLAND.

Do Imiions Pay ?

A seaman, in returning homo to Scot-
land aifier a cruise in the Pacifie, was
askcd, Do you think Missionaries have
done any good in the Southt Sea Islands ?
1 viii1 tell you a fact, whICII speaks for
itslt, said the sailor. Last year I was
wrecked on one of these Islands, wher'e
1 kncw that eiglit ycars before a ship
iras ivrecked and the crcw murdered;
and )-ou inay judge how 1 felt at tho
prospect beibre ine,-if flot dashed to
pieces on the rocks ta survive for only a
Mo)re cruel <bath. Whien day broke we
uaw a nuniber of canoes pulling for our
poor ship, and we prcpared for the
worst.. Think of our joy and wvontler
wben we saw the nativ s in Enlish
dreSs and beard, somne of themn peak in
the Englislà language. On that very
Island, the next Sabbath, we hecard the
gospel preached. 1 do not know ivhat
yrou think. of mîissions, but I know wlîat

Framily Worsblp.

There oughit to ho no sweeter hour in
the day tlîan that in which cornes the
mornàig meal and the farnily worship.
Yet it is sorrowful to sec what sometimes
pases for the latter. A clizzpt r of the
b~ible hurried through, aranmbhng stereo-
typeil. prayer mnumbled over, and the
participants rush off o the work wbich
they have been meanwhilc thinking
about, and whlich they enjoy a great
deal better. The exercise is9 wrapped
in fo-g instead of being crowned in
Ileavcn's liglit- It is a mistake to sup-
pose thtat fluency or education are
specially needed in eonducting family
worship. It wants a heart most of ail.
le there not. be a single petition titat
is not born of real desire-even if the
prayer l)c not two minutes long. Blessed
bc tle homne where the -pinit of song
dwells and adds ils charin to the morningr

'worsip. The exercise need- fot h;o
Ion, but it should not ho, cra'wded.
Brea'k up the formalitv, carry ail the
soul and life you have into it, and its
savor shahl not go through tbe day ahane,
but aniang aIl the home memones none
shah be stronger ta hold thc grown up
children ta the faith of their fathers-
Chrisfian Banner.

To a Bolovedt Binter In Heaven.
(8aid to hae been wirttem by a lady of Si.

.4ndrew's, Psctou, on th~e deata of a
friemd.),

Hail! happy Spirit, bail!
Celestial heaven-borii guest!
Sharp, sudden, was the gale,
That wafted thee to rest:

Awhile the wavcs impetio(us rushcd-
A moment's tossing,-all was hushedi1

[laul! happy Spirit, liail!
To thse ali-peaueful shore
Whiere mna can ae.r assai!,
Nor sickneqs waste ieuo mort:

No sadness now shahl cloud thy brow,
No pain, no sorrow, try thc now!

Oh! could 1 pièec thse veil,
And see thce aq thou art,
Mly spirit would flot fai
With thine to bear a part:

Methiaks, I hear tlsce swcctly tell
That Jesus "b ath donc ail things well.*"

Methinks, I sce thee now
In yondcr ransoascd throng,
Amidst the Scraphs bow,
And join the saced <ong,

Sec tisce approach Immtr.uel"s throne
flefore His feet to, cast tby crawn.

Thse interview,-how sweet,
To see HM face to face,
To fail before His feet,
Transported with Ilis grace:

Language must fail to speak thy bliss,
For thou art now where Jesus la!

And shall 1 gicv for thîce,
And waslî (however vain),
To fill thse vacanc'y,
And bring thee back again?

Oh! no.-! fei, 1 mzoaru, ny loss;
But, for thy sake, I'11 bear the cross.

1 would flot havc <hie hiear,
1 would not spoi1 thy rest,
To dry mny mournful tear,
Or ease my troulled brest;

No! dearly as I loved thee,-s.till,
1 yselà, tisee, at thy Faiicr's will.

As thy dear framne deeayed,
Thy bettaties ripwed fast,
Shone brighter tbrougis thse shad,
And ricer lustre cast:

Tet, thou wast al humility,
And Jou wus thine ouly plea!


